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NOTES
NOTICE

1. Dato of a…Ouncement　　14th June 2o22-(a)

2. Each year the smal-er authorifyis Annua- Gove「ren∞ and Acc○untabilfty

Return (AeAR) n∞ds to be reviewed dy an eXtema- auditor apPOinted by

smalle「 Authorities’Audit Appointments Ltd・ The unaudited AcAR has been

pu帥shed with this n側∞・ A封t has yet to be reviewed by the appoinded auditot

lt ls suPjcet to change as a鳩suIt of that review.

Any persOn inte爛ted has the right to i能pect and make copies of the

accounting records fo冊e financial year to融ch the audit reIates and all

b∞ks, deeds, COntraCtsl b一一Is, VOuchers’reCeipts and othe「 d∝uments re的g

to those rocords must be made avai-able for inspectton by any persOn

interested. For the year ended 31 Maroh 202〇・ these documends wi" be available

on reasonabIe noti∞ by application to:

(b) #諜一緒講課しon M。nd。,・s or Phone O1304 375889

。鴫mail曲・ for an appOintment

commencing on (匂15th June 2022

and ending on (d) _.27th July 2O22_

3.しOCa- govemment e-ectors and廿wi=epresentatYe$ also have:

●　The opportunfty to question the ap函ted auditor about肌e ac∞unthg

●　The right to make an oPjection which ∞n∞mS a matterin respect ofwhich

the appointed audito「 ∞u-d either make a pub-ic intelest rePOrt Or aPPly to

the ∞urt for a decIaration that an item of ac∞unt is unlawful. Written noti∞

of an opection must first be given to the audito「 and a ∞Py Sent tO the

smalIer authority.

The appointed audito「 can be ∞ntaCte。 at the address in paragraph 4 beIow fo「

this pu「pose between the above dates only.

4. The smaIIer au伽Orty・s AGAR is subject tO roViow by the appointed auditor

unde「伽e provisions of the LocaI Audit and Accounfabilfty Act 2014・伽e

Account$ and ▲udit Regulations 2O15 and伽e NAOls Code of Audit Practi∞

2O15. The appointed audito' is:

pKF LittlQjohnしLP (Ref: SBA丁eam)
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5. Tnis amOunCement Is made by (eLLinda Hediey CIerk & RFO

(a) lnsert date of placing of the noti∞

whieh must be nOt lessthan l day before

the date in (C) below

(b) 'nsert mame・ POSition and

address覚elephone number/　emaiI

address, aS aPProPriate, of the CIerk or

other Pe「Son to Whidヽ any PerSOn may

apply to inspect the accountS

(C) lnsert date, whch must be at ieast l
day ate「the date of anno…∞ment in (a)

above and a=east 30 working days
before the date appOinted in (d) beIow

〈d) The inspection Pchod between (C)

and (d) muSt be 30 working days

incIusive and must start On Or before l

September 2020-

㊥ lnset‘ name aI‘d p∞ition of oerson

pIacing the noti∞一this person muSt be

くhe resPOnSible finanCiaI o簡∞r tor the

3爪a脹「 au(hoI叫



」OCAしAUTHORITY ACCOuNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

please note that this summary app-ies to all relevant smaIIe「 authorities’including local

counciis’internal drainage boa「ds and `othe「タsmalIer authorities.

The basic position

The [哩」 Audit and Accountability Act 2014 (the Act) govems the wo「k of audito「S aPPOinted to smaIle「

authorities. This summary explains the provisions contained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act,

誼e坐Q9…tS and Audit TIedulations 20坦and the p空unts聖d. A早t Po「O誓Vi「us¥.臆(空竺d誓竺

旦e製Iations 2Q型also cove「 the duties' reSPOnSib輔es and 「ights of smalIe「 autho「ities’Other

o「ganisations and the public ∞nCe「ning the a∞OuntS being audited"

As a local electo「, O「 a両nte「ested pe「son, yOu have certain legal 「ights in respect of the accounting

「eco「ds of smalle「 authorities. As an interested pe「son you can inspect accounting 「ecords and 「elated

documents. 1fyou are a local gove「nment elector for the area to which the accounts relate you can also

ask questions about the accounts and opect to them. You do not have to pay directIy fo「 exercising

you「 「ights. Howeve「, any reSulting ∞stS incu「「ed by the smaIIe「 authorty fo「m part of its 「unning costs.

Therefo「e言ndi「ectIy, local 「esidents pay fo「 the cost of you exercising you「 「ights仙ough thei「 counciI

tax.

The right to inspect the accounting rec○○ds

Any inte「ested person can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds, Which includes but is =Ot limited to locaI

electo「s. You can inspect the accounting 「eco「ds for the financiaI yea「 to which the audit 「eIates and ali

books, deeds, COnt「aCtS, b帥s, VOuChe「s- reCeipts and other documents reiating to those records. You

can copy a-l, O「 Part, Of these records or documents. You「 inspection must be about the acco…tS’O「

「eIate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, for example言nspect o「 copy documents un「elated to the

accounts, O「 that inciude pe「sona=nfo「mation (Sectio= 26 (6)一(10) of the Act explains what is meant

by pe「sona=nformatio=)・ You ca=nOt inspect info「mation which is p「OteCted by commercial

confiden圃ty. This is info「mation which would p「ejudice comme「Cial confidentiality if it was 「eieased to

the pub-ic and there is not' Set against this' a Very StrOng reaSOn in the public inte「est why it should

nevertheiess be discIosed.

When sma=er autho「ities have緬Shed p「eparing accounts fo「 the financial year and approved them,

they must publish them (incIuding on a website). There must be a 30 wo「king day period- CalIed the
`pe「iod fo「 the exercise of pu胡c 「ights・・ du「ing which you ca= eXerCise you「 StatutO「y 「ight to inspect

the accounting reco「ds" SmaI-er authorities must teiI the pu胡C言ncluding advertising this on their

website, that the accounting reco「ds and related documents a「e avaiIabIe to inspect. By arrangement

you w冊hen have 30 wo「king days to inspect and make copies of the accounting 「eco「ds. You may

have to pay a COPying cha「ge. 」egislative changes have been made as a resuIt of the rest「ictions

imposed by the Coronavirus fo「 the 2019I2O reporting yea「 which mean that there is no

requirement for a common pe「iod f○○ pubiic rights・ The period for the exe「cise of public rights

must however commence On Or before l September 2020・ The advertisement must set Out the dates

of the pe「iod fo「 the exercise of public 「ights- how you can communicate to the smaIIe「 authority that

you wish to inspect the accounting 「eco「ds and reIated documents・ the name and address of the audito「・

and the relevant legisIation that govems the inspection of accounts and objections.

The right to ask the audito「 questions about the accounting records

You shouid first ask you「 smalIe「 authorfty about the accounting reco「ds, Since they hoId a!i the

detaiIs. If you a「e a locaI eIecto「, yOu「 「ight to ask questions of the external auditor is ensh「ined in Iaw.

Howeve「, Whife the audito「 w川answe「 you「 questions where possibIe, they are not always obIiged to

do so. Fo「 example, the question might be bette「 answered by another organisation・ 「equi「e

investigation beyond the audito「’s remit, O白nvolve disp「OPOrtionate cost (Whic旧S bo「ne by the local

taxpayer). Give you「 smaile「 autho「ity the opportunity fi「st to explain anything in the accounting records

that you are unsu「e abou… you a「e not satisifed with thei「 explanation・ yOu Can queStion the exte「nal

audito「 about the accoun肌9 「eCO「ds.



The law limits the time availabIe for you fo「mal-y to ask questions. This must be done in the period for

the exercise of pub"c 「ights, SO -et the exte「naI audito「 know you「 COnCern aS SOOn aS POSSibIe. The

advertisement o「 noti∞ that teIIs you the accounting 「e∞rds are availabIe to inspect w川aIso give the

pe「iod for the exe「cise of pub-ic 「ights during which you may ask the audito「 questions・ Which he「e

means fo「malIy asking questions unde「 the Act. You can ask someone to reP「eSent yOu When asking

the exte「nai audito「 questions.

Before you ask the exte「nal audito「 any questions' inspect the accounting reco「ds fully・ SO yOu know

what they contain. P-ease remembe「 that you cannot fo「mal-y ask questions・ unde「 the Act’afte「 the

end of the pe「iod fo「 the exe「cise of pu帥C 「ights. You may ask your smalle「 authority othe「 questions

about their accounts for any yea「, at any time. But these a「e not questions under the Act.

You can ask the extemaI auditor questions about a= item in the accounting 「eco「ds for the financial

yea「 being audited. Howeve「, yOu「 「ight to ask the exte「naI audito「 questions is limited. The externaI

audito「 can onIy answe「 ・what’questions, nOt `why- questions. The exte「naI audito「 CannOt anSWe「

questions about po-icies, finances・ P「OCedures or anything eIse unless it is di「ectIy releva=t tO an item

in the accounting reco「ds. Remember that your questions must aIways be about facts, nOt OP面OnS. To

avoid misunde「standing, We re∞mmend that you atways put yOu「 queStions i= W「iting.

The right to make oPjections at audit

You have inspected the accounting records and asked you「 questions ofthe smaIIe「 autho「ity. Now you

may wish to opect to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in you「 View unlawfuI o「 the「e

are matte「s of wide「 conce「n a「ising什om the sma=e「 autho「時S軸ances. A 10cal gove「nment eIecto「

can ask the exte「naI audito「 to apply to the High Court for a decIa「ation that an item of account is

unIawfui. o「 to issue a report on matte「S Which are in the public血e「est. You must telI the exte「nal

auditor which specifie item in the accounts you OPject to and why you thi=k the item is unlawfuI, Or Why

you think that a pub-ic interest 「eport should be made about it. You must p「OVide the external audito「

with the evidence you have to support your Objection. Disag「eeing with income o「 SPending does not

make it unlawiuI. Toく坤ect to the accounts you must write to the exte「nal audito「 Stating you want to

make an objection言ncIuding the information and evidence below and you must send a copy to the

smalIe「 autho「ity. The notiee must include:

. confirmation that you a「e an electo「 in the sma=e「 autho「ity’s a「ea;

・ Why you are o帥ecting to the accounts and the facts on which you 「ely;

●　details of any item in the accounts that you think is unIawful; and

. detaiis of any matter aboutwhich you think the external audito「 ShouId make a pubIic interest

「epo丘

Other than it must be in w「iting, the「e is no set fo「matfor oPjecting. You can oniy ask the extemaI audito「

to act w剛n the powe「s availabIe unde「 the Local Audit and Accountab冊V Act 2014.

Afinalwo事d

You may not use this `right to object) to make a pe「sonal compIaint or cIaim against your smalIer

authority. You shou-d take such compiaints to your local Citizens’Advice Bu「eau・ locai Law Cent「e o「

to you「 so-icitor. Sma-le「 authorities- and so Iocai taxpaye「S・ meet the costs of dealing with questions

and objections. In deciding whether to take you「 objection foMard, One Of a se「ies offacto「s the audito「

must take into account is the cost that will be invoIved, they will only continue with the objection if it is

in the pubIic interest to do so. They may aiso decide not to conside「 an opection if they think that it is

f「ivoIous or vexatious, O「 if it 「epeats an objection aI「eady considered. 1f you appeaI to the courts against

an audito「S decision not to apply to the courts for a decla「ation that an item of account is unIaw叫you

wiIl have to pay fo「 the action yourself.

Formo「edetaifedguidanceonpublic「ightsand �Ifyouwishtocontactyou「authority’sappointed 

thespecialpowersofauditors,COPiesofthe �exte「nalaudito「pleasew「itetotheadd「essin 

Pu輔cationLocalauthoritvaccounts:Aauideto �Pa「agraPh4oftheNouCeOfPubIicRightsand 

yg吐虹蛙a「eaVailablef「OmtheNAOwebsite. �PubIicationofUnaudifedAmua/Govemance& 
Accounfab槻yRefun. 


